. Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity in plants sprayed with methyl jasmonate (MJ), salicylic acid (SA), both elicitors (Both), or the ethanol (control). PPO activity was measured 48 h after treatment. Values are means ± SEM. Different letters above the bars represent significant differences (ANOVA, P < 0.05, N = 5-10). Number of OTUs observed Table S4 . Figure S7 . Relative abundance of bacterial communities at the order level from Colorado potato beetle larvae that were reared on different host plants. Taxa with relative abundance less than 0.01 were assigned to other. Figure S8 . Relative abundance of bacterial communities at the order level in guts and OS from Colorado potato beetle larvae that were reared on tomato. Taxa with relative abundance less than 0.01 were assigned to other. Table S1 . The threshold cycle (Ct) of rpoD copy number deposited on plants by Colorado potato beetle larvae. rpoD copy numbers were measured to estimate the amount of Pseudomonas sp. Deposited on leaves after 2 h of insect feeding. Values are untransformed means ± SEM (N = 5-6). Con, undamaged plants; AB(-), plants damaged by untreated larvae; AB(+), plants damaged by AB-treated larvae. 
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